
TUESDAY EVENING,

LADIES' BAZAAR
Beautifol Spring & Summer Apparel

For Women at Liberal Savings
This store has been the mecca for women the past two
weeks. Our liberal reductions in prices in garments
unsurpassed in quality and style has been the keynote
of this store's popularity. If you will investigate, you
will do as hundreds of women have done ?select some-
thing stylish at a price less than you'd expect to pay.

Stylish Spring Coats Spring and
Summer Coats

tQQQ For Ladies' $\2.50 V
Suits, in all-wool We are showing an extensive

serges, satin lined. Shades are assortment of shepherd check
black, putty, brown and navy. coats in checks of black and

{Norfolk and other models. white and colors and white,
worth $7.58; our price ?

$4.98
Qfi For Ladies' $16.98

Suits, in shepherd WHITE COATS?They come
checks, serges and poplins, silk in a wide variety of chinchilla
lined. Blues, greens and putty and white cloth, plain and with
are the shades from which you bars of assorted shades. Values
may choose. are 110 to {27.50; our prices

?ll Qfi For Ladies' 515.98 »
«pio.£7o Suits, in poplins, ________________

serges and homespuns, in green, _

battleship gray, blues and black New Arrivals
and shepherd checks in black Everv day now sees the ar _

and vhite, all silk lined. rival here of new silk poplin
dresses and wash dresses and
skirts. The garments tvpifv

U1 QR For Ladies ' $20.98 what is correct in fabic and ,*p i Suits, in poplins and style, and the prices, as is cus-
serges, in blue, green, tan. gray tomary here, are lower than one
and sand, and shepherd checks, is accustomed to find elsewhere
black and wh£e, and mixed

?___

checks, silk Ilnsl.
\

Wednesday Special
Qfi r°r , >

Ladi. es *24 - 98 $2.50 Shepherd Check SkirtsSuits, in serges,
shadow cloth and poplins, in ?

black, blue, green, gray, etc., all New models with and without
silk lined. yoke, side patch pockets, worth
f $2 and $2:50; Wednesday only

Silk Poplin Suits $1.29
We have an unusually

pretty collection of silk pop-
lin suits in a variety of new*

models. They come in putty, Wednesday Special
Belgian blue, navy, green, ~0- pHncwn riimworth $16.98 to $30.00; our ' Princess Slips.. ?
prices Princess Slips with yoke and

)R1 »> Qfi fCOt OC dee)) flounce of embroidery,
IO $1 ()0 and j l-25 velue . Wednes-

J day only (>9(*

Ferget 1A 1O C JfL Of Dti't Forget \u25a0\u25a0

the Number lv-lL O. 4t* Ot. the Number

Mis 6 Vera V. Care has returned to AT LOCUST DALE FARM
Irving College after paving a little .
visit to Miss Esther M. Jauss at 228 Mr. and Mrs. John Bowman, Miss
South Second street. Hazel Bowman. Miss Mae Freet. Miss

Margaret Landon. Miss Sara Duncan.
~??? of 1508 Derr.v street; Charles Clen-

tifircimpHiro denin. of 47 North Thirteenth street,
and Anson B. Zinn, of 415 Kelker

*

~

_\u25a0???? street, spent Sunday with Harry Dun-
can and famil yat ocust Dale farm,
? rra"""r '

IW PJ |\| I I Mrs. John Gagin and niece, of Co-
I M 1 I I lumbia. have returned after a month's

1 Vrirrif'?^!
TO-DAY?I.AST TIME \u25a0?\u25a0«"«'» n ..........

"THE GIRL OF THE I J'
GOLDEN WEST" t

A Lasky-Belasco production with. f B limine Swpatv nr Sorp Fsal !
Theodore Roberts, Mabel Van. Buren t

Burning, ijwedl\ or ijore reel ,
and House Peters. f .

And n Bis Comedy Program. j T i. J oot ngonr Hpre ITo-morrow and Thursday \ q i ckf~t Rnt! "ureßt remedy I ;
George Helmn in "The Italian." ? Two tablespoonfuls of I ,
PRICES CHII.nHKX. Be- H4I- ? Calocide compound in warm foot I

COXY, liei ORCHKSTRV. l«c ?
batll . This Bives instant relief: I

v ?
? corns and callouses can be peeled I

. right off: excess sweating or ten- .

/ ? (Terness is overcome and bunions I 1
W* , ? nn I . V ? reduced. It acts through the 1 <
IYI 21Pt r1 r InAa rO f ? oores and removes the cause. I
UIKJ I licalci t Get a twentv-ftve-cent package I i
T1 1 i nn ua - Calocide at any drug store. * ,

Ihursday, Apr. 29, IS * l&ytVn.V1 Medical F° rmui »- j i
HAHRISBI"RG CHORAL. SOCIETY ? ?

Spring Music Festival "" '
Matiaee: Srinnhon-r : T"

L i*l SyMPhony Orchestra anil \

~sE
v', lß.f' Handel's Oratorio Free Moving PictUTCS i

f\u25a0 and MolatVr "' vrehe.-1 . 1 every evening 7toll P I
I M., Palace Confectionery

-| 225 Market street. .

MAJESTIC THEATER "
'

FRIDAY, APRII, 30, MATIXEF, AND NIGHT
SF,I.WY\ A CO. TRKSKNT TUB I.AI GH II.S'II VM, |

HH
PRICKS?Mat. 25.- to «I.ooi Nl*ht, 25e to »I.So? Seat. To-morrow.

NAMES COMMITTEES
FOR COUNTRY CLUB

President John Fox Weiss Makes
His Announcements This

Morning

John Fox Weiss, president of the
Country Club, has appointed the fol-
lowing: committees and captains:

House Committee ?Carl W. Davis,
chairman. Neil E. SaJslch and Jack-
son H. Boyd.

®rounds Committee ?A. Boyd Ham-
ilton, chairman. Donald McCormlck
and Robert McCreath.

Indies' Advisory Committee?Miss
Mary B. Robinson, chairman. Miss
Emily Bailey, Mrs. Carl W. Davis,
Mrs. Robert <3. Ooldsborough. Mrs.
Francis J. Hall. Mrs. George Kunkel,
Miss Margaret W. McLoin, Mrs. Wal-
ter P. Maguire. Mrs. Philip T. Mere-
dith, Mrs. Mnrlin E. Olmsted, Mrs.
Robert M. Rutherford, Miss Margaret
Stackpole, Mrs. John Fox Weiss and
Mrs. William K. Wright.

Captain men's golf team, A. Boyd
Hamilton.

Captain ladies' golf team, Mrs. Wal-
ter H. Galther.

Captain men's tennis team, Dr.
George R. Moffltt.

Captain ladies' tennis team. Miss
Virginia Hargest King.

Captain baseball team, Paul G.
Smith.

Charles Merritt Singer, a student at
Mercersburg Academy, has resumed
his studies after a week-end visit with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Singer. 2007 North Second street.

Miss Letitia Murdaugh, of Oxford,
Pa., is spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. William Elder Bailey at
Front and South streets.

Lampas-Keener Wedding
at St. Lawrence Rectory

The marriage of Miss Viola PearlKeener, daughter of Mrs. Annie
Keener, of South Fourth street, anfl
Charles A. Lampas. son of T. J. Uim-
pas. 414 Market street, was a quiet
event of this morning, taking place at
10 o'clock at the rectory of St. Law-

rence German Catholic Church, with
the Rev. Father Huegel officiating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a smart traveling costume of
navy blue with hat to match and a
corsage bouquet of sweet peas and
valley lilies.

A wedding breakfast was served at
the bride's home following the service
and after a journey by automobile to
Atlantic City and adjacent pleasure
resorts Mr. and Mrs. Lampas will re-
side in this city. Both the bride and
bridegroom are graduates of the
Central high school, class of 1902.

Miss Abigail Woutersz
Has a Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Woutersz. 433
Boas street, gave a delightful party
in honor of the eleventh birthday oftheir daughter. Miss Abigail Woutersz.
The rooms were decorated in pink,
with palms f.nd ferns as a background.
Mrs. Nellie Watts assisted in enter-
taining the children. Refreshments
were served to the Misses Helen Kelly,
Magaret M. Dunn, Maxine Morris,
Emily Sites, Isabel Davis, Florence
Davis, Margaret Schwartz. Geneva
Aronson. Marian Rieg'.e and Abigail
Woutersz.

Mrs. Kunkel's Flowers
Give Pleasure to Many

One of the beauty spots of the city
just now is the large garden of flow-
ers adjoining the residence of Mrs.
Elizabeth Crain Kunkel, 17 South
Front street. Masses of gav colored
tulips, like mammoth butterflies, form
the border, while golden daffodils and
other Spring blossoms are In the beds.

>lrs. Kunkel, who loves all flowers,
gives pleasure to hundreds of people
of the city, who are passing, by throw-
ing open the fencing of her garden, so
permitting its beauty to be enjoyed by
everyone.

<>loo Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper trill ?;e pleased tu

!earn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to curs in all iU
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive core now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, require* a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfscen of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by bnllding up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors have
?o murb faith in it* curative powers tliat they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
fioid by all Drugglbts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation

AMI'SEMKXTS

COLONIAL

KILGORE'SOLONIAL
IDS

3 Other Good Acts
*? '

AMISK.MIvNTS

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
1

ANITA STEWART AND EARL
WILLIA31featured In Vltajgraph
drama,

' (His Phantom
Sweetheart"

"THE PRICE OF PEACE," 2-«et
l.uliln rirnnin featuring JI'STIXA
Ht'PP AMI EIIGAR JOVE*.

"THE VOICE IN THR TAXI," 2-

\u25a0ct Knlein filrl Drtrrtlr, Series.

I See "Three Weeks" i8
p
0
a £fenes

TAKE.V HU)M THE FAMOUS BOOK BV ELINOR GUTSI Today and Tomorrow at the Victoria Theater

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Camp Hill Children
Hear All About Flies

Mrs. W. C. Siegmunti, of the edu-
caUonal committee of Camp HillCivic
Club, having the fly contest in charge,
arranged two illustrated lectures for
the school children of the town, given
yesterday by H. Dennis. The talks
weer adapted, first, to the primary
pupils, then to tlie grammar and high
school students.

The illustrations showed the fly in
various stages of development fromthe maggot to full-grown fly. Mr.
Dennis told of Its devastating effect
in raising the death rate by carrying
diseases and showed how much
healthier a place is after the destruc-
tion of these germ carriers. Mr. Den-
nis closed his talk by saying. "Let
us make Camp Hilla flyless town of
beautiful flowers." a phrase catching
the ear of the children and spurring
them on to the coming fly oampaign.

Mrs. James Cann, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. Herbert Lincoln Clark, of
Bryn Mawr, were in the city yesterdayto attend the funeral of their old
neighbor, Mrs. Gilbert M. McCauley.

\\ illiam Boyd, of Steelton, waa a vis-itor in Carlisle recently.
Mrs. C. A. Rower, of Sunburv, has

returned from a visit with friends in
this city.

John Brehm. of Chicago, visited
Mrs - W. B. McLaughlin, ofli3i North Fourth street, for theweek end.

Miss Carrie Best, of 1518 Penn
street. Is visiting Mrs. Marion R. Gil-bert at Scranton.
v.

Howard Briner. of Jamestown.N. T.. Is visiting her parents, Mr. andMrs. H. U Carl, at 40 4 South Four-
teenth street.

Russell Lee Balsle.v, of Altoona, wasin the city to attend the funeral of his
aunt. Mrs. Anna Balsle.v Metzger, re-maining here for several days.

Robin Hood and His Men
Theme of Club Meeting

"Robin Hood and His Merry Men"
( will be the theme of'the program this
evening at the Story Telling Club'smeeting in the hall of the cltv library
The_ adventures of the distinguished
wight of the greenwood will be nar-rated by members of the club and anumber of appropriate musical num-bers will be played on the victrola.Anyone interested in the subject willbe welcomed to the meeting.

COLONIAL CI.I B NIGHT
The usual monthly club night will

be celebrated at the Colonial Country
Club Thursday evening, April 29, in
most Informal fashion. Dancing to
,h iT. '"usi( - of the Cpdegrove orchestra
will be the principal feature. Mem-bers# will take the 7.40 p. m. car leav-ing Market Square.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Melick havereturned to McVeytown after spend-Inp the week end with the former's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John P. Melick,
509 Xorth Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Neiffer, ofRiverside, with Mr. and Mrs. FrankC. Sites, of 1008 North Sixth street,are home after an automobile trip toAA ashington, D. C.
Sliss Ella Johnson, of Frederick.

Md.,_ Is visiting Mrs. Frank A. Robblnsat li>l7 Xorth Second street.

NOGGLB-I RICH BRIDAL
Miss Minnie Pearl TT rich, of New

Cumberland, and Charles E. N'oggle.
of 95 Disbrow street, Harrisburg, weremarried at the Derry Street UnitedBrethren parsonage on Monday even-
ing at 8 o'clock by the Rev. J. A.Lyter. The bride was gowned in blue
crepe de chine with a hat to match
and was unattended. They will resideat New Cumberland.

HOME TO PHILADELPHIA

.i
Rowe H. of Representa-

tive Clarence A- Rowell, of Philadel-phia. has returned to the Quaker Cltv
after a visit with her husband 1 at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Com-mlngs, Xorth Fourth street.

CLUB SHOWERS LINENS
ON MISS KITH LAPPLEY

The Auquille Club stave a ]jnen
shower at the home of Miss Blanche
Sebold. 1316 North Third street, toM '*»R?th La PP IeJ". whose marriage
will be art early summer event.

The decorations of bells, basketsand flowers were prettily carried out
in pink and white. Those present

r, e M,f? Ruth Lappley, Miss Inea
Miller. Miss Elma Lyter, Mrs. J.lappley, Jr.. Miss Emma Lorenz. Miss
Eliabeth Peffer. Miss Maud Graybill.
MUs Ethel Batdorf, Mrs. Tolla Gray-bill, Mrs G. F. Schaum. Mrs. Lambert.Mrs. John Lapftley. Miss Blanche Se-bold, Miss Helen Sebold and Mrs. H
O. Sebold.

HOBART-PAYNE MARRIAGE
A quiet wedding: was solemnizedto-day at noon in Immanuel Presbv-

terian Church when Joseph X. Hobai-tand Miss J. Virginia Payne were mar-ried in the presence of the immediatefamilies and friends. The pastor, theKey. H. Everett Hallman, officiatedMr. and Mrs. Hobart left Immediately
for a short trip and on their returnwill reside at 715 North Seventeenthstreet.

L. S. CLASS MEETING
The 1.,. S. class of the Stevens Me-

morial Methodist Sunday School willhold a business meeting at the homeof Miss Blanche Daubert, 336 SouthSixteenth street, Thursday eveninarApril 29.

MRS. GEISEL'S BIRTHDAY
PLEASANTLY' CELEBRATED

A surprise dinner party was ar-
ranged last evening for Mrs. HenrvGeisel, Jr., at her home, 265 Peffer
street, by some of her friends and
neighbors. A centerpiece of rones
graced the table and the ladles re-ceived corsage bouquets of sweetpeas.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Bpicer, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Charles Ensminger, Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Myers, Miss Cora Keeney, Miss Caro-
line Horning. Mrs. Helen Bufflngton,
Miss Lola McFarland. Miss Mary
Sllker, James P. Horning and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Geisel, Jr.

siiiliravs
»nd Mrs. Leßoy Saul, of

Kline, Colo., announce the birth of
a son, Stanley Forest Saul, Monday,
April 19. 1918. Mrs. Saul waa for-
merly Miss Nancy Dosch, of Marion,
Cumberland Valley, Pa. Mr. Saulwas at one time a resident of Har-risburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Keith, of
Jersey City, former Harriaburgers.
announce the birth of a daughter.

Saturday, April

TICKETS TO CHORAI
FESTH GO FIST

Russian Orchestra to Play Mag-
nificent Concert Thursday

Afternoon

7
When the sale of seats for the twen-

tieth annual Music Festival of the
Harrisburg Choral Society, to be pre-
sented Thursday afternoon and even-
In* opened at the Majestic Theater,
this morning at 9 o'clock, a long line
was waiting.

During the day hundreds of tickets
were sold and scores of mail orders
from surrounding towns tilled. The
program which will be presented by
the Russian Symphony Orchestra is
probably the moat attractive ever of-
fered a Harrisburg audience.

It is as follows: Overture. "A Mid-night's Summer Dream," Mendelssohn;
suite, "Peer Gynt," Grieg, (a) Morn-ing Mood, (b) Death of Aase, (c)
Dance of Anitra, (d) In the Hall of
the Mountain King; soprano aria,
"Chere Nuit," Bachelet, Miss Marie
Stoddart and Russian Symphony Or-
chestra; "Ride of the Valkyries," Wag-
ner.

Part II?(a) "Andante Cantabile"
(for strings), Tschaikowsky: (b) "Al-
legro Moderato?Pastoral," Ippolitoff-
Ivanoff; (a) "Dreams," Wagner; (h)
"Serenade," Arensky, violin solo, Mr.
Louis Edlin: vocal quartet, "Rlgo-
letto," Verdi, Misses Stoddart and Mor-

risey, Messrs. Harris and Glenn and
Russian Symphony Orchestra; two

I Caucasian sketches. Ippolitoff-lvanoff,
(I) "In the Aul" (Mountain Village),

| violin solo, Jacob Altschuler. (IT)
"March Sardar," (Caucasian Tribe).

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE THEIR ANNIVERSARY
u - tm**

HHP jll^Hhh^S

Btj?ofcui..... jfeattaCTtewßgHHSWS^ltali

W. N, HOFFMAN

chant of Rossville, Warrington town-
ship, and his 10-year-old son, had a
narrow escape from serious Injury in
a runaway accident. Mr Spangler and
son with two horses hitched to a large
delivery wagon, were returning from
Dillsburg when the horses became un-
manageable and ran away. Both were
thrown from the wagon, sustaining se-
vere cuts and bruises on all parts of
their bodies.

I.KTTERS OX KOHR ESTATE
Letters of administration on the

estate of Ira S. Kohr, Swatara town-
ship, were issued yesterday to Fannie
Kohr. j

Pea
.

Coal
is 25c cheaper. The present
price of $4.95 for hard pea
is the lowest in years and
will hold good until July 1.
Kelley is ready to fill all or-
ders with the best grades of
Wilkes-Barre pea.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

JOHN GARRETT

Veteran Members Assist
Lewistown Lodge to Confer

Degrees Upon Big Class
-Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., April 27.?Lewis-
town Lodge of Odd Fellows, No. 97,

celebrated the 96th anniversary of the
order. On Sunday the Rev. G. Mor-
ton Walker, pastor of the Baptist
Church of this place and himself a
member of this lodge. delivered a ser-
mon to the order. On Monday even-
ing the veteran members and past
grands conferred the initiatory degree
upon a class in the local lodge room.
The veteran Odd Fellows who were
members of the local lodge for 25
years of over went through the cere-
mony as they did when they were boys
many years ago. W. N. Hoffman "is
the oldest meoiber and has belonged
to the lodge fo£ 53 years, and John S.
Garret is the next oldest member.

The degree team was as follows:
Past grand. William Bagnall; noble
grand, A. K. Andrews; vife grand. G.
B. M. Davis; conductor, Daniel Hart-
sock; Warden, R. C. Orr; Chaplain, H.
C. Fosnot; right scene supporter to
the noble gra.nd, W. N. Hoffman; left
scene supporter to the noble grand,
John S. Garrett; right scene support-
er to the vice grand. William Smith;
left scene supporter to the vice grand,
G. K. McClintic; right scene support-
er, Joseph Baird; left scene supporter,
W. E. Gazette; inside guard, H. R.
Zerbe; outside guard, W. V. Brought.
Other members of the team: James
Smith. M. H. Riden, W. C. Davies,
John Berryman.

HURT IN RUNAWAY
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa.. April 27.?0n Mon-
day afternoon Charles Spangler, mer-

Makes Old Rugs
Look Like New

Sprinkle a little Nomorduat acrosayour rug, then aweep it ahead of yon
aa you go.

You'd think the rug was new, aobright will be the colors.
Nomorduat attracts duat and dirtI like a magnet.

| If you use Nomordust, you need
never again wear a dusting cap. You
can dust your ornaments and furnv
ture before you sweep, then leave them
uncovered, and they'll be as clean
when you finish aweeping aa when
you atarted.

It makea sweeping easier, too, and
preventa repeated duating. You can
clean any room in half the time if you
use Nomorduat, and you need only
sweep half aa often, for every time
you do sweep you get all the 'dirt (it
clinga to the powder', whereas ordinary
aweeping spreads the dust from one
part of a room to another.

Fine for wood floors and linoleumsaa well aa ruga. Get a 100 can to-day
from your favorite grocer?he'll re-
fund your money if you're not mora
khan pleased.

3

fyfcmcidugtj
**Me«na juat

All Grocer*
10c. and 25c. a Can,

CHARITY DANSAXT FRIDAY

Mrs. Augustus Wildman, Jr., who
has the charity dansant in charge for
Friday evening, at Winterdale, asks
that all tickets be returned to-day or
the subscription paid. Proceeds will
be devoted to the Nursery Home.

Uric Acid Poison
Undermines Health

Rhcnma Drives It From the System
and Eliminates Rheumatism

Ever since Rheuma has been sold in
this vicinity, the sale of this marvel-
ous rheumatism remedy has been
steadily on the increase. This is due
to the fact that Rheuma is guaranteed
to eliminate rheumatism or money
back.

It is a quick acting remedy, too. Toudo not have to wait a long time for
results. Rheuma starts at once to acton the kidneys, liver, bowels and bloodand before 2 4 hours the poisonous uricacid, the chief cause of rheumatismhas begun to pass out of the body
through the regular channels. It isalso good for gout and neuralgia.

One 50-cent bottle will prove to any
rheumatic sufferer that Rheuma surelywill cure rheumatism. Solrl by H C \Kennedy and all druggists.? Adver-
tisement. \

-

j

EYE CARE
No. 23

You can easily be the I
judge whether or not I
your eyes need at- m
tention. Ifin reading®
you must hold the \u25a0
paper at any other Jdistance from your I
eyes than twelve in- I
ches?
Or if your eyes are I
scratchy, if you see fjl
little black spots, if you r/l
suffer f om frequent f.head*ches?you know /||
then that you need

Belsinger Optical Service 1
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ||

Glasses at Prices Every One
Can Afford M

\u25a0

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN I
205 Locust Street.

S New Universities Dictionary j^H
R Harrisburg Telegraph H

How to Get It""V?'?\u25a0
Far Cm rf P °Per ?° UP?" I,ke

.

<>' \u25a0
Manufactarm and attribution above With ninety-ClghyHH

1 Coupon AO. Sunt '

J. am) 30C «'\u25a0

secure this NEW authentic MAIL am u ,

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS 3oo?fc:;'% A
flexible leather, illustrated WILL "joI
with full pages in color BE f°i «>«»\u25a0« a
and duotone 1300 pages. FILLED ,B *'

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE \
AllDictionaries published previ- *

ous to this year are out of date i

APRIL 27, 1915.

Sending Money
by Western Union

is next Quickest, Surest
and Safest to personally
passing it from hand to
hand.
Full information at any
Western Union Office.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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